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,=0o f of6Oi~aPopulation,
Unions is to ascertain tho numboroJlo'vo ing Vmiation in each pro.
oi t ifh Inoroughly dono tho
ag regat* for' aholi County will

aseen'magnified by repeating and
fraudulent voting by wonmen and
minors : whilo the whit, vote has
boon diniiished b'3yFndifl'erenco and
a wait of confidence of success. Tho
coldydd' foputetlon".hdA 111onf16 ving
from the Stato, and drifting towards
the ,sot boa wijito popu.
lpn I; inoreascd ifrot inimmigra.
tionl,-q 4 fgh t -bill(I 6f Ii6r-
tal~y a9j [wajtjust the colored
population. In Charlo.ton alone we

have the statistic§.- Tbre tho popu-
lation is nearly balanced, yet frem
WDMI~ p~Weefind&gre-at inbquali1
ty4fn thse' LytW~i&k foitinatanoo
tlgrq,4ip.,roporto4 bythe Itogistrar

le-iao~nperance, .want
of medical attention, disrogard of the
marital relation, want of proper care
of children and other characteristics
on the part of tfo coloired popula-
tion aro havitng their clects. If our
readers will look at old plantation

in many localities not oven tens
siupply the p hico of hun dreds that
could Io found shortly ifter the
war. Our time of redemrption is
nearer at hanPhian 'inan siupposo.
Lot us not delay our time of deliver-
enco by indiIl'etence and a want of
pr oper exertion on our p-irt.
Govsddwbaidgo Iaokey

Judge 3lackey has been Very prop-
Orly denouncing \loscs for him whol.
salo pardons. Moses gives him a

Roguad for au QWiver, in the f9ilow.,
ing letter. We are anxious to see
Judge Mlackcy's reply.

Ex ECUT. I YE Ol.:I'PA IN: Ni,
Co .u.%t n I,, JulIy 1, 17 .

''o the I-ibor ofthe I'/uix
Slit-You copy, ill 3ouir issuo of

this noritig, iauotation fron -tle
reimlarks iakce by Judge Mlickey inl
senteiinitig a prisoner in. Lanc:L!"ster
Count y, a fev day ago, concludingwith the following words

"I do, herefore, in tho' name of
violated 1aw, proesteAgainst Exelt
tivo '1eloency bei ng extended in this
01a'e by tle Chief Ma i. trat 0, P. .1.
llIscs, Jr., who has to prostitutedthe parloniig power, as to iaho the
admiiii.nitationi Of the criminal law a

miio0c fe y oVi nstjCe 4 t
A

eon erct'titheh)rdad hea' of tlve Statd into a s3'nibolI
ofapproved crime."~
It. is prpr to state that the re-

cords of this deparLltmiienit show that
ofi the fort y-one pa rdlons and coinmu-
tatijolns granted by (ov. Mloses dhur-
ing his termi of (ofle0, to p'ersons con..
victed in Jnodge M ackey's circuit,
twentygihtbf,'thomn .gyer'o. granted
on the w ri 1tten appliention of J udtge
.ngklyinsel f.

Very' i'edpect fully, ) our obedient

L~. .J. No-EI, ;Assitit Private
Secret ary.
The fiot is too miany petit ions are

signed. Every cit ize~n i't the State
is too reiss in thIiis mastter, Many
indlivid patignii pati-t'ione for pardos
mnI.RBlrdm a disinclin'ation to wound
the feelings of thie person circulating
the petition. ' This tftin'g shouldl be
stopiped. Justice is a farce. Moses
ex6'u.40s his pardons oni the grounds
thait every one is gratnt ed on I.ctition.
TIhere is ai great dtal ini thiisi. It
should be understood that when a
er imidaf'~~Wglyle'tlId will paiy the
f'ullI pen lty3. Then ecrime would ho
less freq~uent.

In the pgtat-few ,yteus the press has
b)ecomo a power in the land, it
speakg with a ~iJ)3I5~ n gues anda
.oi utets in every city, towni, arid
hAendeta MIHions suibscribe to the
papers, andl mnill ia' 'do not, yet ai I

regtl 'tii~in..'Pho' press has 'eaHed to
iW'swork .thio brightest intellectsof thes
ind, anld in its rpnks are~found the
nmost skillful detet ivos anid- collators

everyn~and, t ellsj t without fear'
or fa .'*~4 ~ d pbi sonti.
ment. By it good Tne'n' rt'O~kailted1
and the wicke ar brought zow,

baois~i Tn-a i', tr'o (4tMk most shamtie-
le.,'s and imInpud lit ge i us, x in c i.
tenec -, l.nvo ,1i,, lcelj Iefoio its rto

'ITh corrupt, demagogues who call
themnselv'.s stateen ani misrule
the tnation ifandh inmortal terror of'
idttendeiit' journaiil i.m. Tlle ap
preciate the fact that their onlycdalco f,lpnger. tyr'aniin~ig over the

bri y by
,

00

p 00 BSs, fo conta d
as. 11

0 in dody6f eqdalltle, fi nig
that their crimes aro made familiar
to cvorr irebid,y ggtN gag h0 press. A law was passo
tP inA.y,aotIon the plaintiff om 4bring Fiit in any place in which
the defendrnnt has an agent. Bythis law every newspa'per .hiviugt i
Dorrespondent at Vasington can 'be'

lige,t
, higon- 1olioo oo11rt

a court coypPosed of vile tools of vile
3ongressmen. Whenever an official
has his misdeeds brought to publio
aotlc'e, he can recover dainages fromthe paper which had the manliness
to denounce him.
An tattomptwas-made previous to

the passage of 'this Inw, to indict
Dana of the Sun, in the Washingtoncourt, though lO lived in New York. I
But Judge Blatcbford of that State,deeidod that the Constitution guaran 1
tees-tial byjury, and reinsed tokIvo~Dana into the clutches of the
Jdicial Ku Klux at Wadhington.
Si4 co the passage of this act -aa at I

lopt has already boon made to gag 1
tire Sun. Tho Grand Jury refuses tohind a frue bill. This is a won-
strous law, teidieg to subvert ropubli-cau govohrment. By it such anoin-
jod villaiAes as Chand'ler, Carpenter 1
Blutlev, l'htterson and others of that 0

anrevel in crime, and their I
ootituents be -kept ignorantt of the
acts. This is virtually establishing f

4 oeiorship of tbe.press only eqdawl-
led by that of France.
But Congress is not aMono in t'his

outirage on the people. Petty Judgos )
tak e the cuo 'from theso Congres- i
sional- brigands, and usupo to
themselves powers never before
dreamed of. Contempt is pushed to r

an extraurdinary extent. In good I
old days Judges punished for con- 'T
tempt, parties refusing to testify or to I

obey the process of the court, or

parties disturbing judicial proceed-
ings, or such like hlffenders. But now,
just to soon as a judge hears his -con- <
duct criticised, he rules the party for
oOLtempt, and incarcerates him in
prrison.1
'The Leg'slaturo and Executivo De-
1aa tments of South Carolina have
long been stenchos. The J udicial t

Llopartmient is now becoming a foul C

blot upon the national Judioiary t
Some time sinceo, JudgA 'Ctrpobter '0

ril *d the editor of the True South- .t
ron for denounoing his action in the I
Litizons' Savings Bank case. Ile C

'ed ill this a~trampt to 'tilzzlo the I
lri.No leaii g wisdom by ex-

aerionee, .J udge Cook is also attempt- 9
ing a similar outrage, one even more
iggravated. Mr. Stokes, of Green-rile, was imprisoned for contempt. E
I udge Cooke, we will say here, we'
believo in this maittter, act-od properly.
Alr. T1. 11. leerguson, a prominent t

.Mtizenm of (Greenmville, writes to -the
News a moderate letter, saying the t

prioner will die if incarcerated long.t
er, and suggesting that as lhe is a me- r

inmaniao, some othier arrangementnight heo made. This letter was asmildly drawna as possible, brat thir.
[aetty judge- of a small circuit

ates to huimuself dictatorinl powers,
uad rules Mr. Ferguson for contemipl.
Judge Cook wilJl be proseou'tor,.judgoand jury, and will sit upon his own
iasc. 1l0 is less exousable than
J udgo Ca rpenter. The latter was
ditterly der ounced ; the former, en-

leavors to imprison a private indi

rid uniinr making a petition. ConidI
his outrage be aggravated ? Does it
act strike such a blow at libertyv as
ins naever before been struok in the
Uniited States ?
J udgo Coo-ke takces the broa'dgrounmd thaimt a Jumdgoea must not beariticised. IThe pres andl the people

must stand with bated brenah whaile
an ormained autob'rat tramiplos upon law
and justice. Nut even in a whisper
must this Jireys narae be mention.
od. If a judge bias -power to comit
such -po~offo nder for eontemupt, lie enn
setad tMs vile minions and 'trrest in
the dead of night, any private citizen
who famlbs under his d ispleaisore.

If' every individual in Soutd Ca ro-
lina who hats denowmneed the judiciary
wore icarceirated, as he could be,
if .Jurdge Cooke be thus allowed to
run roughshod over the people, the
jails would soon be ovi'-'fowing.
Fvery editor' in the State, save the
few who subsist n public pa'p,'is lia-
ble to imprisonmenat. Ninen.tenthms of
tire citizens -of the State are liable.-
And if this experiment ;succeed, it.
will not be long befot'o a reign of

terrorism is inaugurated in the State,

worse thman htas over before been

We call upon every journal in the
State to espouse the cause of the Greene
.ille Nears. Th-at paoper gagged, our
timo comest next n.r will be no

IP oalpo eople to regito g free speooh. '

eO*'*papers el@aldtip, the war will b
vaged ainst privae 'itisens. L(
,ho cause bo's"omnion one. Lot thskhelp4opleIn4efr -majesty 1ndig
iantly suppress any unautborised a
iumption of power on'the part of a
Fudge. This attempt to gag a pr
rate~pitisen ,(r. Fergusa, is not
nogb'o thii essk iftte 0&owhlr
)utage of all the outrages we hasis yet suffered.

A Ropublioaa Plea for Power.
A very lengthy address to the pei>le of the United 8tates has been I

uod by the Republican Congressioi
i committee. This is the flrt doeinient of the kind since 1866, whoJongress warred ageinst Andy Johi
on. This address is 'very oraftil
vritten and defends the party <

itogross by abusing the demoorats,
The address, onike tost other pciticav deourents has- nothing to sa>f 'Grant, good, bad or Ind ifferent.-Perhaps the party is ot prepni

id to support the smoky CmosW
nil yet is afraid to oppoe
irm. Instead of dealing with th
ive issues of the -day, it searobi
imong the uiisty records of th
)emoeratie pauty since 1831*, ft
6buses-in governitont. The obristia
1hilanthropy of ,suh sainto.s*.a
'handler are bhoked tit ihe -buillyin
iropensity displayed by domoorati
dministrations in reocuing Kos:
rom Austrian wrath, in winnin
jalifornia and other territory froa
iaxico, and in backing down fror
gagiaad on tire boumdary 4uestion,-
t very naturally refrains fro:M men

ioning the fact that under Grant
LdmiLlsbration so much energy is di
layed in oppressing surrendere
ebels in the South that even Spai
ullies with iuipu'nity and that th
owerful State of San Domingo 'com
car being put into the breeche
ookets of the president's heehomei
It then speaks -of the great natior

1 improvements effebted by republi
a'ns. In other words it boasts of thJentral Paoifio Road which mad
aillionaires and governors of mierho fifteen .ears ago did not popses
,hango ot clot'hing. It boasts o
he Credit Mobiliar which plunderei
he people and enriched puritaiionl
ongressional thieves. It boasts -c
he "unparallelled prospoiity of th
Juntry, but ref.ais from boatin
hat the debt of the Southern StateLas boon in'reated $200,000;000 ; th.
ivil war has oourred in two repubiean States aud is about to treiak oua anothers and that the -on-rpet-ba
overnments modeled by Congres
self are only kept in power b,'ederal bayonots. It brings up th
host of the fourteenth sanendajenrhioh mnust be firmly established- b;
appropriate leglation.'" ; admit
last money matters are slightly mixe<
ut felicitates itself upon t-he though
hat democrats are also divided o1
hiis question. Its only plea for th
epubliean party isi that w'as it he'
aund the true way through grave
ifliculdex, so it Is duor6 'a'pt to fipi
lbe true way" through 'ti." .This i
Vec'y lame arguament. About on
aif the people are by no mean
atisfied that theo pa-rr.y hase evince
ueh wisdom in the pabt, 'as to 'entitl
L to trust in the future.
It makes ahnother assertion. "Soc

nd, you have abundant ass'urancee the
rhen Republicans discover a tru
ray they will pursue 'it." This ma
>'8; yet they ta'ke -a deuced l'eng tini
o discovrer It.
The party throws out a bait Ioy tlh

rangers by preaehing cheap trana
>oratioin ; but this is too thin.
ur opinion the ladica-l Congressmce
ntust make a better ahow'ring tiha
his if they wish a continued lease<
>oweor.
L'he 1Results of the Taapagyers' Oonver

tion.
The Union -Heralid, which it is 'no

aid, was recently boraght by -0. (
Puffer, the receiver of the Banuk <
he State, contained, on Sunday, a
rtiele under the. above head ing.]'asdicvtd probably since Iput
as 'taken elharge, thatthe 001nvvntie
ailed in everything it' undertook t
complish. It gives the followin

esumne of the objects o'f the convom
lOn-
"F'irst, they song'lt to 'inflirent

Jongress, and thme country throiigJongress, by the presentation ofaremorial reciting their grievancee

Iecondl, they resolved t'o break dow

he prebent State Government by asnising the people 'to ref-use the pay

nent of taxes'; and, third, they de

erm ined to encourage i-mm-igration.
It says of the memorial.:
"There was a temporary exeittnent produced 'through thre newspz

er press by the p sblieation of teh

memorial' far -and wide, which ha

eon, however, 'a~lmed down 'by theplion evoked, and by the sobeecond thought of the peo.

Itld efreshing to t4e peo
pe to, Oeo the proof of an asortion

e Aus reolessly made. It is a noto.
0 lous fact that the press everywhere,t except a few Journals bought up by0.publio pap, have fairly gloated in
1116pI6tibef the 'oodiiaiio'n' of al'alis

I er ; and their frenzy increases dayy by. day. The whole vocabulary of
i- abuse has been exhausted in supply-a igg,epithots for -the thieving-rjn that

as ..ruiaid this dtate; and LanyJ')urnals are only waiting to beginafresh notil some new words of extra
lsteength are caused especially for the
ocason,
The Times, the Herald, the Tri-

bune, and other leading papers dis-
bree in loto with the potent organ of0 puffer. They by n6 means consider
hat 'tba taxpayere' memorial has

bteen answered, and are especially
soandnlixed that such infamous orea-
tures as Whittemore had the audaci.
y to appear in defence of their atro-
0{ioas villainy. The blaze kindled
by the eonveution is spreadiug over
the land like wildfire and will great-
ly assist- in the cremation of the na-

tional tepublican party in NKovomber.
rVufferis paper also congratulates

the honest leaders of the ring that
0 the convention has failed in organiz.ting tax unions. PFor its benefit we

qtiote a well known salutation and
repartee, "Spurina, the ides of
Maroh have come." Aye, bua not
yone. Taxes will be collected Lext
January. The unions haVe six months
to organize. Three counties are or.

ganized now, and new unions are

forming everywhere. The tax unions
in Fairfield are succeeding much bet-
ter in organiziig at present than the
ring leagues are. Puffer's chaticleer
Ihas by no means gotten out of the
woods yet.. Don't ewow too hustily.

e The convention met after a third of
e the taxes of 1873-74 had been col

lecte'd, too late to resist then. But
they ae taking time by the forelook,
and we opine the tax gatherer next
year will'not havo such an easy task.

In regard to immigration it says of
e
'the landholders, "They did not seem
to have the remotest idea that there
were any real or important reasons

f why the immigrant should go west,
except their unwillingness hitherto
to have himl) come South."

fThe Union Herald is hugging a
fond delusion. The land holders do
knowq( one serious reason why the
immigrait prefeis to go West. It is
that thin very ringjfor whiuh the Union
f.eralX is th : aid apologist,

thas so robbed and plunder-
ed and ruined the State that
it hag become ahno-t a hell for
every honest utatn, and the immigrant
will much prefer settling where there

t .is some show of honesty to coming to
a place where he will be robbed of the
v ery coat on his back by some RadIi-
cal ring swindler. Th- Stato knows
thisahoriousi reason. The United States-know .it. Tfhe world is not ignorant
*of it. B ut the t axpayers will refornmBthe State, and then a tide of hardy

r immitgration w-ill 1o~utr into bur bor-
ders. When tha crop is i-old and the
farmers have money, if the colored

a people are still so deaf to reason and
a honeety as to perpetuate rascality,

then thte immigration society will
thrive. Imnmigration is a livelyeo'rpse anid will not he stricken to
death even by the taunder of Puffer's

Spaper. We are nrot surprised I~hat
a the Ring is not pleased with the re-

sults of the Convention-. But we are
delighted with its work. No onee utside of the State knew how the

ering had stolen, until the memoialewont forth to the world. Now our

nwrongs are-in the mouth of every
aone. Why does every radical leader
who goes to Washington returnfstuffed to the 'throat with reform~i
Ask the memorial. Why did the
New York Times send a special cr.a respondent to investigate our n-ffair-al
Ask the ritemorial. Why does the

W government threaten to unload~these
I. criniging nuvs who ct-ouch behind its

cost tails and snap at every crumb
a that fall5 .1 Ask the memorial.
*Th''at samne taxpayers, C'onvent ion
rwas the salvation of the State, as t-he

a thieves know to their- sorrow.
0 But we will sa~y no more. Thse
g Union He'Irald proves itself the fali-.
1- ty -of its assertion that the rinig refu.

ted the memorial and established its
0 chatacter-. We append an editoriael
a

that canto out side by side with tho
-one we have answered, and furnishes
a triking ilstration of how one

I- can blow hot-and cold out of the samte
-mouth.

THE~WAniNN.-lf there be any.thing wanting to tihe argument we
have persistently urged upon thea-Reptiblicans of this State, it is con-

-tained in the following, extract from

a an editoria-l in the New York Times,

B General Grant's especial organ. 1I'

e speaking of what General Grant has

r said about '1South Carolina, the
Times says lie (rama a)

further added that noless a true re-form was begun at once in South
Carolina, the 11opublican party wouldthis fall repudiate the so-called Ro.
publicans of that State. In fact,this is what the Republicans of theNorth have already done. The tri.umph of Moses and his gang would
be on'y the triumph of corruption,and that the people of this countrywill not stand."

If we do not hed this warning it)time, tharo will not be enough loft
of our 'organization next year temake a respectablo ward meeting.We cannot fight the Demoorats here,General Grant and the whole countrybesido. Vo caniot afford to commit
political tuicido, and we are not go.ing to.

Editorial Notes.
The Macon Correspondent of the

Courier Journal states that Grant it
in favor of Gen. Kershaw as Gover.
nor of South Carolina. We would
take this to be a canard, but the ru-
mor having come from different
siurces, thero may be somethingin it. As the News and Courier well
says, it is too good to be true. But
if Grant is a Kershaw man, tho Con-
8ervatives-of South Carolina will be
Grant meon.
The Port Royal Standard and

Commercial, which was so bitter
against the ring last year, seems to
be relapsing. Its last editorial on
Bonroruismi has a strong tendency
toward the old ruts. Twas over
Thus."
Tax Unions are springing up over

the wholo State. The Ne-ws and
Ouuriercomnenids "Plucky Fairtield"

a1s an example to hoc sistoe cointies.
Let the noible work go on in Fairfield.
We want the names of fifteon hun-
dred voters on our County Roster.
Edward Stokes Esq. the O'Conor

Democratic war horo has lain
in Greenville jail for a year. lie
refused to testify as to tie where-
abouts of his property, an I was com-
mitted for contempt by N-tdge Cooke.
The Groeuville News publishod a
local calling attention to this fact,
and saying that the unfortunate pris
onor'si health is being undermined
by close confiuemeut. Fvr this
Judge Cooke has ordered the Editor
to show cause why he should not be
punished for contempt of court.
Now independently of the Jus-

tice in Stokeb' ease, we wish to know
whether a judge can thus muzvle any
paper at will. Wo belive not.
Judge Cooke is attempting the
same outrage on the pres. at which
Carpenter failed. Eveiy paper in
the State should back the Greenville
News and fight Judge Cooke to the
bitter end. fli is nothiog but a cir-
cuit Judge in a rotten State and yet
azsunes dictatorial powers. This
will not do in the nineteenth cen-
tury.

The Beecher Tfilton scandal has
assumed a new phase. A comramittee
h 's been appointed from Ply mnouth
Church to take tesdtimony on both
sides. Tilton and his wif , baie
separated. We hopo the matter'
will be set at rest whether Bechber
or Tilton is a s:oundrel.

Th'le G3ceenville News predicts
thlat Sawyer will be the ad ministra,
tion reform canididatte, for Governor.
This is hardly true. Not two monti's
since, Saw3 er was kioked out, of' the
U. 8. Treasury for villiany. Ilisbest place would bo on thl e 11amo
ticket with M1oses or Chamberclaia

luow arc the mnighty fallen I Evcnthe Union Ilermald is abusing, Moses.

An Appeal ror O.rlvanization.
Mr,. JEditor .

Tuaro' the mlediuma of your columnsI d1esire to say at few words to mhepeople of thlis COunlty in rega rd to t het'orman~g41 of Ta x Unionus. Fo r th~efirst tune since the war our peopleare ealled uipon to enter an organiza-
tion which isi nlot essentially political.For the second timne in their eventfulhistory they are adIjured to bandthemselves together, not to mnaintai n
a theoccry, but for s esrervati.le,From my standpoint, .\r. FIditor, theCorgalli/.tionl of thle honedt maSses ino

unlions,,is a meneau re which is im'purn-tively ceiimanded by every considera,tion for the public weal. Nay more, it
is a stern necessity, rendeted so bycbo chatracter -oI the t ies in wh ieh
we now live. O.nr cnditioni is des-
!perate ill theO extreme, and nothingennl remedy it but lie appIication elhdesperate moanis. I fear the t-im is
not, a great. way distant when t he upplhcation of those melcans will not onidybe a ecessity, but, a fliality. Let it
not lie said of us that we let slip thegolden opportunity for striking asn-der thle -chains and shackles thatbind us to an existencee little betterthlan that of serfdom. T1he remnedyis within onir reach if we would onlyseize it. Our duty is plain, and easyto discharge. It. is simply to organ-
Ize, not tn hlostility to the govern.ment or the legally constituted au-thattiOs, but peaceably and quietly,with the firuadet,ormination to strike
01n0 more blow for our salvation. Ourease is not entirely hopeless, ,andthorn is still some light in th~e dietaunt horiz ii. The wholoe cunitry is
aroused to our mion)an.d, Oven

the administration at Washington is
beginning to realize the full extent
of our troubles.and difficulties. But
we mnust first help ourselves, or at
least make the effort, boft re we can
expect outside assistaeoo. Sympa-thy and kind words are all we waylook for just now front our friends
North or West, but substantial aid
is offered at the proper time. The
truth is we have never yet made a
hearty, Combined effort to free our.
solves from political thraldon, and
until we do, we ate not entitled to
hulp. Horetofore our people have
given way to dark furebodings, and
surrendered their hopes to desp-ir.They have given up the light before
it was fairly begun, and their cue-
mie were allowed an easy victory.And i-o it wil be, unless some deoi.
-ivo eteps are taken. A thorough or.
gmIozution, however, is indispensable,
4 n1d necessarily prelitiinary to anypuisittive aoeion. No movement in
which the peoplo are invoived can
succeed ut'les thej comibino their
trenngth and reu.ources, and uniite
upou a general plan of procouure.Iis coml bina Lion and uity Cal) be
effected in the organizatian of Tax
Unions. Trese Unions prosoribe no
'uan on accounat of his political opin-ions arid prejAdiues. The only quali-ficatioln For membership is honesty.'I heir aim is the honest administra
tion of government, and the adequatepunishnent of corruption and wrong.
doing. They invite to their fold
honest men of every class and color,and only a k iur tho co operation of
such iu urdt r to secire permanentpoeace tad prospielty to tie State.P'o LHI il ng Wellti Ily is this
Upp '!iad rueetle. Yea.s -.go, when
their owes it,d tiresidus were ima

IuticCu, he) clune lo.ward inioma ptiy
to surVO heirt toCi ry, .an A cona.
Ilaite.1 of it h.rdsims.> while bat-
Wing for a gi tnt uinui glo ious uniuse.'LXo iim I would , ty ini all soriuui.
ness, thi. LIt, ic atikv 1ald sainds ini
greater ceed of their h..avices now0han it did u.eli, [tJU to wage war,but to u e peaci al in:s rulen.-.litres.We h Ivea iore ulscrup loui foe to
tOCOutIena iagailmt, and o. re-s'irces,
at pnue.ailc, are Ioie lited, liurr,
Uutu, standu agai it u.-,) %#ul Ohil. abould
Wily acrve t., q i Lhen our i.td.,r, anu
make 11s tI n.-e di'ig( lit nil active.
Lek,the wath -wordl g1 oit. organ:izeti p. iie fou the t IIfliet. UP tile
iw).lW id ,tand Sin the I.At trul ouur
P. X (NiA., aa.d plntat 3wiaselves

r-.y :1iont t e side of hlloe-tv. I
a t :ne hol]- 1.14i, shun I 11'iti vou
ouild au. alvi ed e em , f..r lit: najui i

n0 guou L 3o)U. Unie Us-,ac I !aty,org..nize5k, .

Iiiatullir. Ilretitr .St'l le rI'l!tural anti

Tlie membeilni -sof ithe State A .ri -ul-
tural and Mel e:ical 8 , iIry

-

i f
.he t t. Auxihary J:.int Stock
iomnzep y are nitr'alied I hat a itt ing'i Li.0 tw.) bodiU. Wil be ui.,t at
-p'ar al.bu:g C. H ) (it We 1, os ay,12th A'Igu.t tnext. I. is eti.estlyurged uip--i the memlers mt uponi ole. piltius having at hInr the
.,oU.d of U. ui sa ag, iu. tural and
echakical intele.-t , rand wht > desire
er g' neral j respeiity, to irneo: v~ ith

iii, und aid IL, by) thiir u i dhott and
-,.iunal, toi pipr tot Lhe-e time-

.'Ji..i anr.a i it iiiy imnp arta it i isti.
'i1.ini5
Thie fa:ct is not to be di guised

'anit .ut ittn.1tcialtu< is no;. 51- hi a
na db-si'ale, sntit onur condition i far
truec. ete'nu t aim not onliy
tt'nt with a .it li c. tneert i: L in
a 'Ilnim chr-, we -sil at this mueetingp1 'e0 thu sr' niz tbm beyond mi.,
ut i t inOi. uh tie eat mrns oh. ide
...d Out .A re c'n ofl tihu ,rrxah.,rou.
emabracies of]false f. iends wv~iti, mOh
infeicted with the pieuvaitinrg ei.'em~iC
-ig fortitrg-havu so recentlyexerted themselves for our destrue-
ion, thiit. hey inugh t purchase our
viiluabtle property for a song,

In add-ition to these business ruat.
ters of such iomtettus inmport to outr
down trodden trad pluudered old
State, I have assigniedI isuets hor
essays ai~d debate, whieb it is belisv-
ed wr ill maitke thIte me etingr bothI in-
te're.-trng and instructive ; whilstI
amri in rec.eip'. of letters from Spar-
inburg, i tnatt ig rue that rio effuitt

will be spied to uta-ke our visit
pkiennt , rind apprising rue of tho
tact that, the patrons intend the com.
plimetint of a grand pie-ntia 'i- the
occasiuz Coime, then, ety .fellou.
suferr-d isi ss your Ocares ; forget
the op'pressionus of' you-r dastardly go.veritinet ; put behnind your backs
tho gaiunt imiages of poverty anud
watnt that now stalk broad-east ever
our counit ry ; obliterit~n the resoit
atid, recollectirng only th past, with
its peace, plenrty -atnd hallowed tts.
sociattionis, let us hatve one more ral-
lyinig of the old school, '1d lfashiioned,honest ol clodhoppers nd muchtan-a
tos of South t(aroltna.

TI. WV WOOD)WATRD,
Ptesi dent.

El'N)MI~lin, S. C , ,irne 13, 1874,
avForsnp l'ai vot aible are r0(juesaetl toe give at, least ouc inscrt iun, anrdI will ever pray for increaised rub.

scriptiont lista. Tf. W. W.

.,taifori'n aiianothelr profiLainI e
idea in its head. It is going int..the manufacoture of finetootht combs
from eatusdt leaves.

WA NTiED,
1 Y a ay h is a graduate of aSoter ollege, arnd who has handan exper'ience of soVn .vears in tho schoolroom, asituantien ini a College er a Schtoololier ini a town ora coutntry. H4Jt is conn.potent to leacht rthe usual English braneh-es, and ihna highur M~a'he muatios, Ooedreferences given. Address

MISS W..julv 22.. . Comtia t.U

ORDINANUE.
T lllrE following ordinance is revived anti

publish for the benefit of all con-
eerond :
letl. The Town Council of Winnsboro do

Ordathiila( all liogs and Gonts going at
Inrge, shall be taken uip by tiro M arshials
Mnd held twenty-four hours. &t (lhe expi-
ration of that tinae, it shall b6 (he duly
of said .\arshals to place or on-use to he
pilaced a notice at the following places :
The [l'ost Office, Clhe Court Hlouse ahd near
the 'Market, adlvertis9ing such Ilogs.or
Goats for sale; the salid advertisement, 10
remain poste th ree -Jays aft er impoundiffrg
ol said animnls
2nd. After ithe lapse of twenty.four

hours. it shall be duty of he Marshals t
care for much Ilog3 or Gonte as may ha,been impounded, by feedmng And watrin,
11h0 sme, for which they shall be allowo
t wenity-five cents per day (o be'paid out o
the pireceeds of mneh snlo. In no case
shiall [lhe Alarshal.14 advertise or sell anylinpounded stock until first reporting to
the Intendlant and receciving instructionsfromt him.

(L. S.) PiE.fRRK DA17OT,

IntOdnz

1000Cherfitsos Cigaro.

Icron ite lo

The.Pehe Tin Couci o n,orotedo.
rad ltion of t hmm ne itosial id te doforon.s ~lr~iss 10 plaiedo as to he

elnvt ah loo a theloigpleslfood.lot iceas the rthua~neart1e ^)NattdetsiOngscVitaie ogt oro le t blovetoeett
eres poaethe as aftrimpondin
olishd an i tal dblo

hourateshl e drt of the bordas
eafrinchgso Gam aes ad may ha,
lienrin e tndel.h fenorid sere-teo~n, for eing they hl be a*twdm-iseasets er a tpo hpa ouThis cs o uh sle. of nhe wn.
iodestckes ufnthist repordy it

le tean i Dysecsii LierCtom-
lait, Dopsy Chrntendan

W.hoaB:o,N(erv f oun~rcions

1000l andlsioneCirs. uos
os Io (Con stptutronaliVugor

Isease of the Eideys-od
Blddr FeaeOo

7enerin Sr a Prnotfect-oed byorepoting reae
*7on cuarcterfan aient, seig dtegthedgo and nmtedlie nthe loo pas ofthe systlemfod. bItdingcreae then uani
Thouands hawe beealchangby th ts of his bemed, arndwueaosinckly8, st#eimple

~titt trong, healtin and
rihap e and w me n ano dr

6nates eogver ptar ofrheaod.
serchang ea t Gotl asErU-VioNs SYnU lavin nthingls.

Pis aset hee Fr.

plait, W.roWLE &ChN, roiprt.s

No.der F~emaPlae, Beorn. .

romAlD olbD inan form.......it


